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ture was 46 to 60 degrees.
Dane Last Night '

will coins up in the October term of
the circuit court.

ODD FELLOWS UNO REBEKAHS

ELECT THEIR NEW OFFICERS

NEWS FROM THE

COUNTY COURT HOUSE
A dance was held at No. 10 Grange

lull. 2 miles southeast of the city
last nittlit. A large number of Al

terested In the fruit Industry, and has
a large farm near McNury station.
8 miles west of Salem. Statesman.

Small Boys' Day
The small boy was in his element

today. The circus belonged mostly
to him. It did not. matter If he did
not have the price of admission.

bany people attended keeping the
jitney men up all night. Some of the

P. H. Freerksen and family of lir.1-se-

are circus visitors today.
A. W. Smith brought his family

from llalsey this murning to attend
the Sclls-I'lot- o circus.

R & G
Corsets

drivers slept in their The dance Lodge In Session at Newport
Complete Business; Rose

burg Gets Convention.
there was plenty of work for him to

lasted until an early hour this morn-

ing.

All In None OutMm
J. E. McCrea, of Portland, has be-

gun suit to collect SUM) and interest

at 6 per cent from August II, 1914,

from R, R. Illanchard, of this county.
The complaint states that in March,
1910, the defendant promised to pay
McCrea rIU)0 for locating him on 160

do to earn his way in. This mom
ing a large squad of youngsters wa
on hand, carrying stakes, tugging atThe reporters had a uoor day of it

FOR SALE No. I kule plaint, any
amount. A Bender, J miles sou I It

of Albany, on Tangent road. Hell

60VK4. ni2IJ2l
for personals this morning. All trains one thing or another, to earn that

ticket. And the peopleinto the city were full, while the num

Odd Fellow and Rebekahs began
to return from Newport yesterday,
Last night a special train left Newport
at 6 o'clock and arrived hers with a

ber of outgoing passengers could he were most liberal with their passes,
counted on the fingers. Everybody W. M. Parker is Junior Beadle

in the new models,
insure corset com-

fort and satisfac-

tion. We are show-

ing to models at

wanted to see the circus and post Y. M. Parker, of thii ciiv h.i load at II o'clock, and another train
poned all unnecessary travel until been elected grand junior beadle oi

i)tf)(Btt)(I)BWla1DINNER SERVED
Every Sunday for 30c.

at ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
9 Luncheon 11:30 to 2; dinner J
S ts 8 p. m. i29tf

!OvBl$B$(tA$aS'itlI

loaa arrived today noon. Alauy rethe foreitcrs of America, of Hitlater.

Not to Bt Swindled
grand iole, which convened in Port
land this week. Hcrt Criwiord.
this city, represented the AlbanyThe Democrat reporter sidled up to

mained over to enjoy a few days at
the beach.

At the session yesterday the Grand

lodge voted to hold the next mre'lng
in Roseburg In 1916. The following

acres of government land, but has so
far fiiiled to do so, although he has
had his patent sines last August, Sher-
iff Ilodins served the attachment to-

day.
Pstition for Ordsr.

Frank O. Crcasey, administrator of
the estate of II. Frederick, deceased,
has petitioned the court for an order

confirming sale of personal property
amounting to SfW.OS.

' Hasan Files Appeal.
Howard Hazen, convicted in the

city court for conducting disorder-
ly rooming house and fined $100 and
costs by Judge F. E. Van Tassel, has
filed transcript of appeal. 11 is) easel

iuukt ni ine session as delegate.
Ford Can Swim

Another ureal virtue is elnilllr.t$1.25 and $2 pair that are par-
ticularly good.

for the Kord. Prank Smith, of Cnr. officers of the Grand lodge were elec-
ted yesterday:vallis, who recently went to San

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic BuUJinf, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Assislsnt

Francisco in hia Ford, writes ba

a young gentleman from the country
as he alighted from tlie'8.55 Oregon
Electric this morning and asked him
his name. The said young gentleman,
who carried an infant in his arms,
gave the reporter a scrutinizing "out
over and replied: "Go on young
feller, you can't get nuthin outa tuc
I know your game." Remembering
that this was circus day and the day

Grand master, John F. Hall, Marsh- -
mat ti swam same of the streams field: deputy grand master, Henry S
with ease.

Wcstbrook. Portland: grand warden.
To Civs Concert at Sclo Trefren. Ashland; grand secretary, EKabo front-lac- e Corsets at

$2, $2.50, and $3 pair
Chas. South, violinist, and Mrs. An E. Sharon, Portland, grand treasurer,of the bunco man. the reporter gave nrtte Stoddard, pianist, will give O. D. Doan. The Dalles. Judge Wilconcert in Sclo on June 7. The peo IF YOU AREpie of that vicinity may depend upon liam Gnlloway. of Salem, was elected

grand rep. Trustee of the Odd Fel-

lows' home, Robert Andrews, of

first class musical offering, by two
among the best musicians in Oregon.

Agents for
Kabo

Corset

Agents for
Standard
Pattern!

FLOOD'S
STORE

up in despair.

Will Address Growers-Cha- rles

L. Mo Nary, supreme judge,
has written from Salem accepting the
invitation of the Linn and Benton
Growers' Association to address
their, meeting next Friday afternoon
at I o'clock. Judge McXary is in

Young Store Memorial Tonight The officers of the grand encampThe meeting of the Linn County
Historical Society tonight in a mem

Mary Parker Leads
Ths time Is drawing near the

latest count for the great Panama
Exposition contest at Fred Daw-son- 's

drug store.
Mary Parker still holds first

place but Grace Ebsrtin has jump-a-d

to second place. Ths contest-
ants are now getting down to hard
work, each determined to win the
free ticket. Help your friend out
by voting.

On the R. F. D. contest Myrtle
Jones R. F. D. 2 is in ths lead and
Holland Parker R, F. D. 4 holds
second place. ,. ,

Mary Parker 2504
Grace Eberting 1120
Beulah Hinckley .. ISIS
Phyllis Goins 1511

ment elected Wednesday were Geo.
V. Wright, grand representative; W.

W. Francis, grand treasur
orial to the Young Store, prominent

Unable To Strike
Cash Balance It's because you

pay smsll bills with cash instead
of Check and hsvs no record of
ths transaction.

A checking account with this
bank, established In 1192. wUI

overcome the difficulty and aid
you in building up substantial
bank sccount

You srs Invited to transact
your banking business bars.

the business of Albany for 45
er. Both arc from Al'unvi Robertyears, should have a good attend

ntture for sale; one good bed room
set. No. 9 kitchen range, chairs,
etc. J. D. Ellis. 9(16 East 4th Si
Both phones. m20tf

ance. The subject will be covered in
papers by Judge Hewitt. Mrs. Viola
P. Franklin and C. II. Stewart. Time

Andrews, of Portland, was cle'ted
grand patriarch to succeed G. W.
Wright; E.A. Williams, Milton, .rund
high priest; Sol. S. Walker, Oregi.n

FOUND 9 package. Call at 620 W.
4th St. m20-2- 3

8 o'clock, at the library auditorium.

Was Lebanon Horns Restaurant
The Democrat recently copied an Irene Snyder

Dens Fromm

City, grand senior warden; F E

Sharon, Portland, grand
scribe; A. H. Knight, grand junior
warden; J. V. Swan. Portland, grind
marshal; R. F. Kirkpatrick, Pendleton.

The Ladies Society of the First
Presbyterian church will give a sal-

mon and n raw berry short cake sup-
per Friday. May 28, S to 7 p. m. ir.

the church basement 25 cents.
m21-- r

Bids Wanted..
iA. C. Jenkins, architect, will re-

ceive bids for the erection and com-

pletion of a new school building to be
built at Waconda, Or, till 8:30 o'clock
a m May 29, 1915. A certified check
of $150.00 will be required.

.V C JENKINS.
m!9-2- 1 Albany, Ore.

item from the Lebanon Express-Ad- -

City News vance telling of the sale of the Home

1106
9S7
S1J
428
402
210 '

256
25o

Restaurant at that city to an Al

The GLOBE
TONIGHT

Dramatic Features
The Night Operator at

Buxton" and
"After the Storm"

Comedy Feature

"Some White Hope"
and

Hearat-Seli- g News

SATURDAY
Added Attraction

MILLS & NELSON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.00

J. W. CU8ICK ft CO, Bankers
Albany, Oregon

grand Sentinel; C. IV SchlSrile.
bany woman. Some here got it mi Marshfield, grand outside sentinel

Violet Nutting
Huel Smith
Jessie Anderson
Miles McKey
Johnny Ctelan
Francis Pettibons ..
Myrtle Brers
Neva Githens .,
Mable Blount
Johnny Tate .....
Ruth McDanlel
Beatrice Sanders ...

The grand encampment was vltlied by
George E. Kellough, grand mastrr of
the state of Washington.

ed with the Albany Home Restau-

rant, which was a mistake. The
Home Restaurant here will continue
under its present popular manage The officers elected by the Rebek

1J4

; !:EE !iiahs were:

Born
' On Thursday night. May 20, to Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Ivers, of near Crab-tre- e,

a boy. All getting along well. .

River Falling Again
After climbing up above the 7 foot

mark yesterday the river dropped
back during last night to 6.6 ft. above
low water. The rainfall yesterday
was .07 inches. Yesterday's tempera- -

ment.

Woodworking Genius Mrs. Rose Palmer, of Baker, presi
I HAVE BEEN appointed agent for

the Rowe lawn mower razor blades.
' If your mower is not cutting good

let me adjust one to your mower.
$1 will make it cut as good as new.
I have smc good second hand fnr- -

dent; Mrs. Nellie Wattenburg. Ktani-al- h

Falls. vic"e president: Mary A.
a young man named .McOhce, re-

siding across the river, is a gen:us

Clarence Reed ..
Mrs. Feebler
W U Messenger
Mrs. R. J. Whitney .,

Lancaster, Astoria, warden; Mrs. Urswuh his little knife. Among pieevi
of w od work he has just maj

High-Cl-- Singing mnd

lutrmMll
VAUDEVILLE

Cosper, Dallas, elected secretary for
the 19th time. Miss Edna JjcoV,
Corvallis. treasurer. The new trustee

pur oi pliers, which he prcscn'ri!
Stret Wood. Thv

10c-- 5c of the Orphans' Home board ir Mrs.arc nude of pine from one piece, n
Emma Galloway, McMinnville, and

The 1
Fashion 6Jw

Shop fflM

work firmly and perfectly.

Native of Albany Her-e-
the trustees of the assembly are Mrs.
Jessie Peter, Eugene; Mrs'. Emily

Trunks, Suit Cases, and
Hand Bags

Yon can buy them cheaper any day at the Golden Rule. Buying in
carload lots for oos 83 busy stores and 'knowing where to buy
makes these prices possible:

I Pogue, Ontario, and Miss Clara E.

Mienson, Warrenton. .

Don Humphrey, of the Roseburg
Review, has been in the city today
while on his way home from Newport,
where he had been to attend the

There were between 1240 and 1250

tors -- routes
Mrs. Fred Ssnders
Mary Hall ......
Merle Nimmo . ..
Alice Midler .

wr- t- Fish
Mrs. Clarence Phillips
Florence Haaa .. ..
Mlnnls Merril
FHthia Roberts
C H. Redham
"dna Tavlor .,
Va Cob
Thelr" .

Geo. McClaine
f"ssl Hrnish
Viols Painter

R. P. n. i
Glenn Walker
Velma Ruckner ....!.

R. F. D. 2
tV Tones .

Wick Miller

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs in attend-
ance, besides many people who acgrand lodge of Odd Fellows. Mr.

Humphrey has been linotyper on the companied delegates to Newport for
the pleasure of the trip. Over ISM) in

Review for nine years He is a son
of G. W. Humphrey, of the Jefferson all went over s a result of the con

$130 Matting cases, always --

83.00 Leather cases, always
84.50 Leather cases, always --

16.00 Leather cases, always
$7 JO Leather cases, always --

Leather bags

ventions. 65
.181

Review and has the distinction ol
having been born in Albany. Before
going to Roseburg Mr. Humphrey

98c

$1.98
$2.98

: $3.98
$4.98

98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
$2.49
$3.98

- $4.?8

How can you make money

Pheasant Invitations Out 350
241

was with his father on the Review for
several years, starting in as his Satan Clarence W. Tebault, Jr., secretary

$4.00 Trunks, well bound, always
$5.00 Trunks, good and solid, always
Steamer trvms

54
ic majesty. of the Albany Pheasants, today sent

out nearly 200 invitations for the
Merry-Go-Rou- Too Pheasant dance. 1ore will he issuedYour saving is fully 33 1- per cent

easier? .

Millinery
1-- 4 Off on All
Trimmed Hats
Not early season hats that are

shopworn, undesirable in atyle and
color, but the newest hats of the
moment. To see these hats is to
realize that they are unusual.

Flower Trimmed Wing Effects
Trimmed Psnamas

Whits Sailors Ostrich Trims
Trimmed Leghorns

Many new hats to choose from.
Each different in style.

New sport hats just received snd
on display.

We are first and always first In

Millinery Styles.

R. P. D. J
Rnsa Faber .
Florence Eatman

R. F. D. 4
Roland Parker
Fthel Williams ...

R. P. D. 4

i ne setts-riot- o circus seems to later. The Portland Rosarians. Salem
Cherrians and Eugene Radiators havehave everything with them. A mer

-.- 105

...492
.231

.... 31

44
.. 23

been invited to attend and wear thetr
uniforms. The affair will present a

was set up on First
street east of Barrett Bros., and did a

good business all day. The owner of
THE GOLDEN RULE

83 BUSY STORES
Hara Gates

Scene from "The Children of the Rrth Cooperlight on the night of the 28th, wiih
. Ghetto." Israel ZangwUTs great J. W. Rvdermembers of the Pheasants and theirthe portable swing is said to be worth

over S3U),(X, which he made in themasterpiece, at the Kolfe Theatre R. F. D..S
tomorrow. visiting guests in full regalia, the citi-

zens in full evening dress and the la
Nina Borss
Golds Combs
Fd Hollows

....270

.....250
.. 76ics in their usual pretty party R. F. T. 6gowns.

amusement business.

Oregon Mads Autos
Frank M. Crillis, representing the

Beaver State Automobile Co., of
Gresham, was in the city yesterday

''the-- nd . 319

107
. 30

"Ha 8nrfer
VHma Klrer .
Olive Green ....

WHEN answering classified ads.
selling stock in his concern. The please mention the Democrat
company has made a few automobiles
and expects to put out a "six" next
year that will equal any in the count-

ry-.

Hoover to Hoover
W. A. Hoover, of Hoover and De

troit, has been in the city today, being
down here on a business trip.

Auction Sale of Furniture- -
On Saturday. May 22, at 2i30 p. m., we will sell at public auction, th . fur-mtu- re

of a private home, which for convenience of tale has been moved toour sales room at 134 W. 2nd street, the following
600D ROADS DAY

PROVES A SUCCESS

Rolfe Theatre
Today and Saturday

WM. FOX, Presents
THE ATTRACTION OF THE MONTH

Israel Zangwill's Masterpiece

"The Children of the Ghetto"
with Wilton Lackaye

. A photo visualization that will create as much talk as the classic noveL
A play that will make a direct appeal to every true-blu- e American.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
George Rolfe singing two popular songs

"I Want to Linger" and "When You Wore a Tulip
and I Wore a Rose"

Special Five-Piec- e Orchestra Biggest and Best
always Show in the City always
10c 10c

Good Roads Day was a success yes
terday. County Judge McKnight is
well pleased with the results that were

1 steel Favorite range, IS In. 2 Hickory porch chairs
1 Vsrnis Martin bed, springs and 1 Library table, mission oak

mattress. 1 Leather box couch
2 Oak dressers 'l Dining room tsbls
1 mahogany parlor set, 6 Dining room chairs, mission osk.

"t S53. l 9x12 Axmlnster rug
1 Mshogsny rocker Several small rugs
2 book cases, mshogsny I star carpet
1 Morris chair oven.
1 Good sewing machine 1 Kitchen table

S Kitchen chairs
Some kitchen linoleum .

I tsbls set
I Lacs curtsin stretcher
I Lawn moker
I Reel of hose

Several dozen fruit jara, Jelly
glaaaes, dishes, kitchen utensils,
tubs snd many othsr articles too
numerous to mention.

accomplished. All over the county
squads of men worked, and in some
cases a holiday was made of it and
the ladies of the district served lunch
to the workers at noon. However, in
several cases the gravel pits were un
der water and little was done in those
places. Later districts
will observe a good roads day of their
own, and finish where the others left

AUCTIONEER NOTEt This i. . rery tin. I.t of furniture. ofof furnishing should look over this Ir.f Goods suiT--
tlwill ... .w-- y FREE .noth.r on, of those-- $2.50 rocklr. Jltbh Ju. w

Sudtell Furniture & Storage Co.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers.

off. Next fall there will be another
county good roads day, when it is ex-

pected to accomplish even mqre on
account of having more material and
better facilities. Over 100 lords of
gravel were hauled from the rock
crusher here yesterday. .


